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' Mfew Freshmen At Mercer
c Enrollment Increased
Approiinutsl; 570 freahnwn urivad 

■t Meicar Univenitj Saturdajr, Septem
ber 6 to begin e five-dej orientation fai 
the College of Liberal Arta before 
classea begin on Thoraday, September 
10.

Joapeh S. McDaniel, director of 
admisaiona at Mercer, eipteaaed plaa- 
auie at both the aize and the 
qualifkationa of the incoming dasa. The 
number ia up from laat jear'a 566 
enrollment in tho freahmen claaa, and ail 
donnitoriea on the campus are flllad. 
Shtty-nina perce.nt of the freahmen come 
from Georgia and 26 percent from 
Florida. Moat others are from the 
Southeast.

"Mercer has the highest percentage 
of STAR atudenta in 1^ freshmen class 
of any college or university, ^public or 
private, in the aUta," McDaniel said. 
"Eight STAR otoUenta are included." 
The University of Georgia, ivith its much 
larger enrollaaeBt, has 33 STAR

students; Georgia Tech, 23; Emory, 9.
Twenty-one percent of the freshman 

class ranks in the top 10 percent of their 
high school senior classes, and 2ft 
percent has grade point averages of 3.6 
or better.

Of the 570 students. 10 ware 
valedictorians and 18 salutatorians of 
their high school graduating classes. A 
total of 171 are members of Beta Chibs 
or National Honor Societies; 24 were 
editors of high school newspapers or 
yearbooks; and 43 were listed in Who's 
Who la American High Schoala.

"There are several reasons for this 
outstanding freshman claaa," McDaniel 
said. "We have had tremendous 
response from the faculty when 
prospective students have visited the 
campus. Mercer's varied curriculum, 
attractive graduate schools and ita 
strong academic tradition are all factors. 
Also, we believe that we have the top 
admiseisaeetaffinUMSooiiieast."
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Let’s Get Involved In ’81 ■^1

Bj M. Lyiu WaOar 
Pree.o(SOA

As fall unfolds the start of another 
year atudenta look curiously at the 
montha ahead. Mercer has experienced 
a number of positive changes in the 
years past. Within the last three years 
atudants have seen the inaguration of a 
new President, hiring of two Deans, the 
building of the Medical School and 
swimming fadltty, and tto remodeling of

the Administration building and cafe
teria. These are just a few of the changea 
Mercer Univeiaity has experienced and 
yet these chai4es have created a love for 
the present as well as a hope for the 
future.

Today, as students prepare to begin 
another year, there remains a need for 
those willing to work to see these
changes ocntlnne. Than are many areas

in which students may choose to apply 
themselvea. Whether these areas are in 
S.Q.A.. SUAB, BSU or in Greek life,

atndent partidpstion is vitaL By looking 
behind at the history of student-lead ■ 
cbangee. one can look optimistically at

the months ahead. But in order to 
implement the necessary ingredients for 
a positive tomorrow...studenU must get 
involved.

A New 

Year
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Sandy Farqnhar

Horoscope
By Jmm Dixoa 

rridiV. September 11,1961
VOUB BIRTHDAY TODAY; Two veiy 

funoue literary figuree wets bom on this 
date: English novelist D.H. Lawrsnoe 
and American short-atocy writer O. 
Henry. Romanes may move you in new 
diisctiona in the monUu ahead, but it, 
will be your relatives who have the 
greatest inlluance on your actions. New 
employment opportuiUties opae up. Be 
persistent in fcdloaring up on intervieira. 
A practical attitude works wondeia 
where a busineas venture is concerned. 
Get busy and build a nest egg for the 
futors. Although you are highly creative, 
your natural modesty sometlmea pre
vents you from vtddng your more 
imaginative and daring ideas. Be bold! 
Prominent people are impressed by your 
originality.

ARIES (March 21-Aprn 19): Team- 
work is abaolutaly essential now;. State 
your views in a frank but eahn marmer. 
An enthusiastic associate will spur you 
on. Reject superficial answers and seek 
the underlying causes.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Contrae- 
tural obligatioru may be featured. Trust 
your intultioni Be generous with 
someone less fortunate than yourself. A 
kpedal appearance may be required for 
civic affairs.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Obtain the 
latest availabls information irhen neg
otiating contracts. Friend or relative may 
be able to help. Protect your vphiablea. 
What has bera humdrum in the past 
could take on an aura of intrigue.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Influen
tial person lends financial support. A 
personal relationship faces new chal- 
lengee. Additional reepcnsibilitles bring 
happiness and a deeper sense of 
fulfiOlMOi.

Cluster Policy
The Ouster welcomes letters in disagreement or praise of the srritten

contents in each issue. Letters to the Editor must be signed, however if you
request that your name be "NAME WITHHELD," your name will not be 
prteted. Address all correspondence Uv the Mercer Ouster c/o Boa 10 
Mmcer University.

Quest Editorials are welcomed. They must be submitted twp weeks in 
advance.

Deadline for ^ copy is Monday by 3c00 p.m. Layout is Tuesday night at 
7:00 p.m. Regular Staff meetings will be on Mondays at Chapel Break - 
10:00 a.m.

Summers
Over?

ISO (July 23-Aug. 22): Move ahead 
arith confidence a m«jor reatUustment is 
necessary to develop a better balance 
between your career and domestic 
responaibilitles. Settle overdue 
accounts.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 22); Expect 
changes in office and busineas proee- 
duree. Check the fine print before 
aigntng contracts. The mail brings 
long-delayed checks. Correct an uncom
fortable situation.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Review your 
financial situalion. Do not latmch' any 
new ventures right row. Evening houra 
may include some sociallxlng for 
business purposes. Put your best foot 
forward. j .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); A|i 
exrallent day for linking yourself to new 
projects. Rely on your oam efforts to 
carry you through. Distant affairs are 
more lucrative than in the recent past.

SACriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Bo 
arilling to compromise with mate or 
partner. Otherarise, a disagreement 
could spill over into the weekend and 
^X)il your fun. Keep your mind on 
business during office bora.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A 
sense of duly helps you make the tight 
choice. The confusion that has marked a 
bunily situation can bb cleared up now. 
Someone .special makes you feel 
attractive.

AOUARHiS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Do not 
let oflico backbiting kffect an important 
work relationahip. Operate o^ on 
firsthand information. This is a good 
time to set up a payment schedule for 
hilb.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Investi
gate the cost et a tefhniral course. 
Apptedata the joy that love brings you. 
Be patient with those who may be going

"C'moa Dob, we gotta go. This is ebsohitely the lest flight out of the Riviera 
tonight...” That's Sandra, my business manager. After three weeks on the Riviera, 
she was a little bored atul a lot burned (see her nose?).

"Okay, okay, let me finish this martini and slip into my Guccis," 1 smartly retorted. 
Oeex. After we embesiled that 84000.00 from the (duster last year, Sandra got mighty 
huffy at times. I tell her she's paranoid. Who would think to question a travel voucher 
to Atlanta just because we went 9,232 times?...

.. .makes you wonder, huh?
Well, fantasy land is over. No Riviera, no martinis, and no Guccis...just good ole 

Macon, GA, and the inevitable monotory to follow.
It’s a shame college is too dignified sometimes. Didn't wo all love those exciting 

"My summer vacation" reports? I can see it now...all four hundred freshmen in 
Willingham giving their reports. Insomniacs invited.

Summers esn sometimes be rough. For Freshmen (not you stupid sophomores who 
still think you’re freshmen) summers can be three months of agony. 1. What degree of 
nerd did you get for a roommate? 2. Will your professors hate you? 3. Will the food be 
edible? 4. Will hriends at home remember to write? S. Will your parents move when 
you're gone? 6. Will you be forced to swallow goldfish like your dad had to? 7. Is there 
really a pool? 8. Hoi» will you ever find your classes? ...and on and on. Frantic 
beshmen and panicky parenu all trek to Mecca Mercer and find the answers.

1. Big tinw. 2. Yes. ?. No. 4. No. 5. Yes. 6. No- only the cafeteria version — called 
tutu. 7. YES. 8. You vvm't— you'll foil school just because you never found the room 
your class is in.

For upperclassmen, summers are quite different. Atthough moat relish the idea of 
getting away from Mercer at year's end, there are beadoms given up, and friendships 
temporarily severed by distance.

Fall quarter is a good time. It's a time of fresh startrand new beginnings. I hope this 
is a good year for all you new freshmen and a fantastic year for all students returning. 

I'm still talking Sandy into the ambesslement scheme,..alas, maybe next summer.
■ - ■■ ~ -- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Go Bears!
By Donna Britt 
Sports EdRor

R's back to school again, but this year 
there's a difierence. Up bom the depths 
of the souls of individoals, through 
murky messes of lethargy and downright 
apathy, there .arises a shout bom the 
masses. It's one of surprising (and once
missing) spirit. Maybe one should say 
that it was simply dormant. A sleeping 
giant perhaps.

Well, it's thne to awaken Goliath with 
ahouta of anthusiaalic spirit. Use that 
energy (or something productive this

year. Take notes bom the roaring crowds 
of other campuses. Yell your lungs out 
for your Bears. Wherever you are. Right 
now. Go ahead.

Go Bears!

So you foel a Uttls foolish. Your 
professor wss discossing the three 
apedes of monkeys, but net bearal Yon

attracted a little attention. Well, you'll 
be remembered now and not just fade 
into a sea of focas. Who knows, nuybs
your enthusiasm will attract the 
attentkn of a Mmcar Cheerleader 
you've been wanting to meat and this
arill be your chance. Or maybe such a 
show of spirit will make yon a 
cbeerlesder. Whatevorl Giya a yell. B

might feel goqd. And it would definitely 
be welcome.

GO BEARS!
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News In 

Brief
Dr. WUUun D. PoweU of Athena has 

been appointed to the poaition of dean of 
atudenta. He replaces Dr.. Charlea 
Schroeder who resigned last spring in 
order to accept the position of vice 
president of student development at St. 
Louis University.

Since 1972 DA PoweU has been 
director of student activities at the 
University of Georgia.

**•
A new director of Security has been 

appointed to replace former director 
Charles Goodroe. Paul Loebr is the new 
director. Also. Mercer Security has
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Robbie Sexton......................................................................................................Artist
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TLe Cluster is a weekly pubUcatioa of Mercer University. The ideas expressed 
herein are those of the editor or the individual authors and do not necessarily 
represent the views of the Board of Student Publication, or the faculty or -itaff of 
Mercer University. Address all inquiries to auster. Bos 110, Mercer University, 
Macon, Georgia 31207.

moved bom the basement of Penfield 
Gym to the bottom level of the infirmary. 
Their now phone # is; 7+4-2970.

ass
Two new appointments, to that of 

assistant deaiu in the CoUege of Libersl 
Arts, have been given to Dr. RusseU 
Barber and JoAnna Watson. Barber has 
been a member of the faculty of the 
School of Business and Economics at 
Mercer since 1973. Watson has been the 
director of the Office of Community 
Education and Summer School and has 
also served as curriculum director of 
PSP.

IfT M

HELP
WANTED

The Cluster needs talented 
indWidasls Interested In joaraalism 
sad photography to come ont to an 
tMrgankstional meeting on Monday, 
September Ug IdSl. at Chapel Break. 
10:00 A.M.

or
Call 744-2871 

for
more information.
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Are You 

Obnoxious?
Are you? Huh, are you? Huh? Huh? 

Don’t know? Then take thii simple 
test to determine if you am indeed 
obnoxious:
•Do you wear tee shirts printed with 
messages that contain the wrrds "do 
it" somewhere?
•Are you from Philadelphia?
•Do you listen to WDEN?
•Are you a faeshman?
•Are you in any way connected with 
the Math Department?
•Do you look like this?

If your answer is' ’yes' ’ to any or all 
of the above, then you are obnoxious. 
But there is hope for you. An 
organization called Stamp Out Boors 
(SOB) has been formed to rehabilitate 
those afflicted with this socially 
crippling condition. Listen to what the 
people SOB has helped say:

'The Cardinals never used to invite 
mo to their conclaves...Now I’m one 
oftheboys." -P.J, PaulU

"Mr. Goldfish speaks to me 
now...Canyousay speaks?' 1 like the 
way you say that." -F. Rogers

So do what literally billions and 
billioiu of people need to do and 
contact your local SOB chapter, c/o 
Box 110 Mercer U.
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Alternatives In Sports
thia TW. Everrona i« encounnd to talk  a...;____________.....................................................Bjr DoBBa Britt 

, SpOTta Editor
Soma of you might faal that ainca wa' 

lon't have a football team, no fighting 
anariing Baara with a pigaUn, that there 
la no reaaon to be entbuaiaatic or even 
care about the aport aapect of campua 
life thia quarter. You plan to apend your 
weekenda with Herahel Walkor or akiing 
down the alopea cf a fantaatic 
anow-covered mountfiin in a beautiful 
land far, far away from Macon, Georgia. 
Well, cancel thoae Ihoughta of diain- 
tereat. There'a a tlriUiag aheraative 
right here on Mercer’i own aoil, and it'a 
worth conaidaring.

Mercer intramurala are aooo to begin 
the 19S1-1962 campaiim for fun through 
competition. For the ladiea, there ia 
volleyball in the infamnua Penfiald Gym. 
Gamea will be bed on Monday, 
Tueaday, and Thuraduy of each week 
beginning October S. A toumamant for 
the top four taama will be held around 
the aecond week in November.

Man'a intramurala begitu with a 
quarter of football on the ROTC field. 
Gamae will be bald Monday through' 
Thuraday each week. It’a not intercolle- 
giata, but it'a ftin to watch and 
participate in.

PartidpatioB ia erpeeted to bw high

thia year. Everyone ia encouraged to talk 
with frienda and R.A.’a about forming a 
team. Intereeted atuJenta and potential 
aporta fanatica ahould contact Brad Bibb, 
Men'a Intramurala Director, and Donna 
Britt, Women’a Intramurala Director, if 
they wiah to join a team. Anyone 
intareated in working with the intramur
al program ahould alao contact theae two 
people in their officea located in Penfiald 
Gym. Watch for algna to be poated 
around campua concerning important 
datea for organicational meetings and 
opehingplay.

Toward the end of the quarter, 
Mercer’a Teddy Beara and Baara will 
dribble onto the court, opening a aeaaon 
of baaketball with much potential bom 
both taanu. The Teddy Beara’ firat game 
ia arilh Albany State at home in the

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. TRUCKS 
Car-lnv. valued 12143.00 

aoidforSlOO
For bifarmatioB OB pBrchaaiag 

aiiBilarbargaiaa,cal] 
602-941-8014 

eat. 7437
Pbooecal] 
duBdi

THECOLLEGEST
'^Refrigerator Retjlals 'ft Student Supines 

'k Calculators and Accessories 
k Him Processing k T-Shirts, Gym Shorts

k Fraternity and Sorority MoveMes
Open Saturdays 9.12

mi;i|

4. ... ,

EVERY Simdty 
*1.80 off

Eai In Or Take Out
Double or Family Size

SKfaiNkMM
4744474

Cnh0*» 
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Jut Past MaoNlM

SUPER SUPPER 
Monday fUght Buffet

6toSP.M.
SHShetti, Pizza Bir 

fiarlkBraaO 
and Salad

^3"tiilYeaCaaEal

jnivknMtMn
474-101

OMmCeflifeSt. 
TiRimnUiDr. 

LbOZIMm .

kna rt 0.« M- lariiT

CoUaeum. Tbeb aeaaon conaiata of 28 
gamae. The team ia compoaed of aix 
tetuming lattermen and eight new 
recruita.

The Beam’ opening tip off of the new 
aeaaon will be Saturday, Nov. 21, agairiat 
Windaor Ontario Canadiena in tm 
axhibitioo game rm campua in Porter 
Oym. Five playera return from the 
1980-1981 team to be joined by five new 
aigneea.

Thia quarter ia only the beginning of 
exdting aporta eventa for Mercer. Add to 
theae previoualy mentioned eventa 
intercollegiate aoccer and baaaball, and 
intramural baaketball, aoftball, and 
awimming, and therein are many 
reaaotu for getting involved on campua. 
There ia aomething old, aomething new.

competition and alwaya aomething fun to 
do. How ’bout that aporta fana?

Jobs Available
Make OHUMy la college, opeainga available for campua reaUeata to 
mU lop name audio and video compoaenta. Low coata, high prafita. 
Write for complete hrformatioa to;

SoBtbem Electnmica Diatribnlora 
2125 Monnlaln ladnatrlal Bhrd.

Tucker, Georgia 30084 
or can toU tree 
1-800-241-1270 

. ' aak for Mr. Eadk
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ehib
389 FIRST STREET 
MACON. GEORGIA

743-5262
DoitAUat 

MACON HEALTH CLUB
RUN - Indoor Track 

SWIM, 
indoor Pool

PUMP IRON. 
Weight Room

RACQUET BAU. 
4 Courts

BASKETBAU. 
4Half Courts

RELAX. 
Steam Room

STUDENT RATES 

3 Months. $35.00 

Annual. $115.00


